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SenateCommittee'RetainsCrudeImportTax
Qtietn Of Calico Ball

?iTW ss

IlliPu?' ilk

Mrs: Leo P. McLaughlin, wife of
the mayor of Hot Sprfnas, Ark,
will tie queen of the celebration of
the 1C0th anniversary of Hot
Springs National park. She will
wear.'a home-mad- calico oown for
the "pioneer ball.

rMrs. Weathers
BirectorFor

ifTCC Feature
'UjGi'ganlic Gypsy Girl Revue

To JJc Staged At
Convention

Gypsy girls from all cities nnd
towqhJn West Texas, aro being
sought:by Ufo'SwcntwaterBoard of
City! Development to participate In

&: i'glgan'tlc Gypsy Girl Revuo'tobo
'staged as,the, outstanding feature
vof the Fourteenth Annual Conven
tion of .the WestToxas Chamber of. .,Commercethere May. 02, J3 and H.

JW iMraXLeeWeathcrs; of :Blg"8prIng
''andHarvy-."PhelWof8weet-vYnt- er

1

'A- -

day"

For many years visitors to the
West:Texas'Chamber'sannual con--
ventlpns.ha.Vebeen entertainedby
unctiaiuB uuitjuu IIIUSICIU Kroujl
known astho,Sweetwater Gypsy
Klrls.. Thl croup was Instrumental
In landing, the convention this yenr
for Sweetwater. To honor this orl- -
glnal group, and at the same time
to carry out the moilf of making
tho gypsies the hostessesto con
vention-visitor-s, musical revue Is
being planned.

The revue will feature the ori-
ginal gypsy girls singing the latest
and favorite song hits, and big
gypsy chorus will support num-
ber of musical entertainment num-
bers to bo presentedat tho Bhow In
Sweetwater's commodious' and
comfortable municipal auditorium
the evenings of May 12, and May
13, for "the, entertainment of .con-
vention visitors.
,A large number of gypsy girls

from Sweetwater will handle the
registration' of convention visitors,
nnd greet visitors as they arrive
in Sweetwater for the convention,
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giving the city the appearanceof
ono large, colorful, and stupendous
Gypsy camp.

t

CommunistArmy
TakesChangchow

AMOY, China UP) It was report-
ed there that a Communt.t rebel

. nrmy had occupiedChangchownnd
started a carnival of looting,

American schools, churches and
missionaries' homeswere l Waged.

A loyalist army Was on Its way
to relieve the town.
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GOLD
Head, the pago ad about The

'Herald's.subscription contest in
thls'papenJ3oys anil eituyau

"catvoarn'trils conimfiislbn money
and win the prize. Tho boy or
girl who turns In the most NEW
subscriptions wins the prize,
Just two subscriptions may be
enough. We do not know. It
may take several more. It you
ljve In Big Spring and the pa-'pe-r,.

U; delivered by carrier
where you, live, you should write

;,p'eoplo you know who live out
,of town for their mall subscrip-
tion and win this contest.

If you want to enter the contest

SendUs Your Name
Today,

ThreeTests
NearCoahoma

NearingPay
F. H. E. Duo To Bo First

In DcnmanArea to Get
Production

ImportantdevelopmentsIn three
tests southeast of Coahoma In
Howard county are expected ,thU
wcclc.

FJLE. Oil company'sNo. 1 Den.
man,' southeast ofLee Harrison's
No. 1 Denman producer, was duo
to bo tho first of the three to hit
pay.

Tho F.H.E. test, 330 feet from
tho north, 2,310 feet from tho east
lines of section 14, block 30, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, was drilling below
2,000 feet Sunday.

Wnllaco ct al No. 1 Boll, east of
tho Harrison producer, had set
casing at 2,415 feet.

Leo Harrisons No. 2 Denman,
south offset to No. 1 was drilling
ahead after setting plpo at 1,442
feet.

Itlgglng up of Slnclalr-Pralrl- o

No. i Dodge Estato wasbeing held
up pending settlement of a dis
agreementon tho spacing of wells.

In the western extension of the
field south of Humble'sNo. 2

which spuddedIn ten days
ngo and drilled to- 180 feet, had
rigged up with standard tools and
was expected to resume drilling
Tuesday..

After swabbing 397 barrels In 21
hours the Southern Oil Corpora
tion or America's No. 1 William
Flannlgan, Fisher county, was shut
down Saturday night for orders.

This well, extends the north end
of the Royston pool 'a half mile
westward.

A new shallow producing horizon
may bo opened between the Roberts-

-Settles and 'Phillips-Coffe- e

pools when Schcrmcrhorn OH Co.
and others' No. t Kloh testa soft,
solid sand from 1,710-3- 0 feet and
broken sand from 1,730-6- 5 feet. It
drilled Uo 1,859 feet In nnhydrlto
anacemented8 casing at
tho top of the sandto make a pro-
duction test of the 5? feet a drill
stem testnot having, been made
.when the isana.. 'was. nenetrated,
ShpuIcUvnew.4nUlcaV prcdi$tria4aBU,i
horizon be"opencdMt Js not"expect
ed to be of as.much Importance as
tho limb pay already developed! No
4 Kloh .'a 1.370 feet from the south
line and .2590 feet from the west
lino of section 13, bloclt'ia.Jown-shl- p

2 south, T. Ic P.-H-jy. CoTsur--
vey.

RuralSchools
Receive$1.50
CashPayment

Stntn Allottment Paid;
TeachersMust Hold

Month's Pay

Rural schools ofHoward county
have received an additional pay-
ment of $1.00 per capita from the
state apportionment of $17.50 per
capita. The balanceyet to be re-

ceived for this year now- is $750 per
capita.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgham,
county superintendent of public In-

struction, cald Monday that teach-
ers In tho rural schools would have
to hold their vouchers for the final
month's salary for this session until
the final per capita payment,which
will be receivedIn September.

These vouchers, being drawn on
per capita fund, will be well secur-
ed. Bhe 'pointed out,- and any firm
or Individual may take them at
face value without danger of loss,
an they will be paid In full.

ma common school districts re
ceived the following amounts from
me latest per capita payment of
$1.50 per pupil on the 1931 scholas
tic census rolls;

$193.50, Vincent $94.50,
Morris $22.00, Gay Hill $11250, Cen-
ter Point $108, Midway $207, Forsan
$300, Elbow $250.50, Cauble, $108,
tuoore jiuj.DO, Highway $225, Hart-well- s

$30, Lomax $114, Morgan $57,
Chalk $132, Falrvlew $31, Richland
$00, Green Valley $34.50. Blseo
507.50, Vealmoor $102, Soash$120.

Those Aiding In Scout
JamboreeEntertainment,

TUanhed By Chairman
"Uncle Walt" Smith, chairman nf

the entertainment committee for
the Boy Scout Jamboreeheld in th
city Friday and Saturday,, states
inoi me enure programwas carriedout without expenss to the local
council, and the following firms
and Individuals have the thanks of
the Roy Scout council for theirrart in the Jamboree;

J. M. Radford Grocer Co., If. O,
Wooten Grocer Company, Winn
Produce Company. Snowhtu n..
mcries,uig springam, Marlon Ed- -
na.ua, cumuure co. Home
Baicery, unu Bakery, W, K. Har-per, Producers' Dairy Produet
Company, The following dautii
cash; "Uncle Waif Smith, Chan--
ra- or MHBMerce; Klwanls Ohjt,

TEXAS & PACIFIC NET INCOME
'

FOR 1931 SHOWS DECLlNEdF
44M PERCENTSAYS REPORT,

Operating Revenues, Totaling $30,007,959, Drop
20.07 PerCent OperatingExpensesDotch ,

$5,806,648;21.98 PerCent
Net Incomo of Tho Texas and Railway,

jvut Vl.uill iJCUUUUll HI) IdiU WHO f,UMIiU4, 11 UCU1UU Ua,
$1,010,333.74 or 44.09 per cent from tho.preceding calendar year, accord-
ing to the annual statement submitted to stockholders by the board
of directors.

The statement. Issued Monday through President John L. Lan-
caster, discloses that operating revenues, totaling $30,007,059.10, de-
creased17,531,342.10 Or 20.07 per cent whllo operating expensestotaled
$20,014,630.07, n decline'of $5,800,048.10 or 21.08 por cent

Net revenuo was$9,393,328.02, a decline-- of $1,727,694.00 or 15.54 per
cent. Taxes and 'uncontrollable railway revenues were $1,513,720.57
or $233,278.98 less than for1030.

Railway operating Incomo amounted to $7,879,608.05, a dccltno of
$1,494,415.08 or 15.04 per cent white equipment and Joint facility rents
wcro $2,009,291.02, a dccllno of 5120,014.04 or 0.03 per cent.

Net railway operating Incomo was reported as $5,870,317.03, a, de-
cline of $1,305,370.44 or 18.87 per cent. Income was
$510,125.38, or $33,078.29 moro than for 1930.

Gros3 Incomo amounted to $0,410,142.41, a decreaseof $1,332,292,15
or 17.21 per cent. Deductions amounted to $92,450.08, an increase of
$28,302.78 or 44.20 per cent nnd leaving a balanco of $0,317,092.33, a
decreaseof $1,300,654.93. From this Item Interest charges, totaling
$4,276,134.70, an increase of $219,078.81 left tho net income of
$2,041,857.63.

Operating Ratio
Of RailroadsIn

o .

State Improved
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Rail rbads of Texas
bettered their operating ratio seven-t-

enths pf ono per cent in thi
first two months of 1932 over the
same period of last year when
contract motor trucks were oper-
ating In unrestricted competition
to - them.

The roads for the first two
months this year had a, 20.32 per
cent decline In revenues,but were
able to reduce expensesin a still
higher ratio of 20.06 per cent,

The .'operatingratio
figure for last year was 84 per
cent. It was lowered to 83.30 for
the first' sixth of this year.

rne consolidated report of op
eration!), compiled by the railroad
commission,showedthat the roads
tookjn $20,149,644.In revenue, for

f1 iii' fnltH .4til a sm.T .! 'mama.

mdnths Jait'year,
expenses' veo $1
and $21,233,979 last year.

Revenueswere made up of tho
following Items, after whlr'i

the percentage of change
from last year.
fFrelght $16,206,808 19.26 D,

.... j,tKi'j,bZl Jl.bUV,
Mall ., 660,053 U7D,
Express 325,156 48.72 D,
Other 1,317,916 5.06 X

Operating expenses, and their
relation to last year were:
Mtn. Way

and Struc. ...$3,024,423 24.79 D,
Mt. Equipment 3,831,391 21.61 D.
Traffic 931,816 9.81 D,
Transp 7,476,015 22.05 D,
Mlsc 167,917 18.25 D.
Genl. Exp 1,306,701 9.88,D,
Tr. for Inv.

Cred 61,356 24.42 D.

BacksetInState
RevenuesReaches

To Legal Liquor
AUSTIN Last year's backset In

tho state's governmental affairs
reached even the legalized liquor
businessIt runs as a sideline.

Though the state put Its liquor
permits on the bargain counter of
an. ou per cent reuuciion in price,
the number fell off slightly from
1930. For the last fiscal year, tho
comptroller's department Issued
4,042 permits, as compared with
4,058 the year before. Total reve
nues from permits amounted lo
$24,371 In 1931 and to $27,424 the
preceding year.

There wero 2,514 permits for tho
full calendar year Issued to physi-
cians authorizing them to prescribe
liquor as medicine.

Each permit allowed the doctor
to write 100 prescriptions per quar
ter, each lor a pint of hard liquor.
Thus there was a. legal whlskoy
Business oc 120,700 gallons possible
In the state. Had the prescription
been passedaround one to a per-
son, 1,005,600 sick patients could
have had this remedy by prcscrip- -
viun. ur, 11 mo sick people naa
received the legal limit of one pro-
scription each 10 days, there could
have been27,033 regular customers
taken care ofeachwItrTiT--2 gal-Io-

of whiskey4durlng the year.
1

Salvation Army Chiefs
To Visit In Big Spring

Colonel and Mrs. David Main,
commandersof this division of the
Salvation Army, will arrive from
Dallas late today and attend serv
ices at s p, m. at the Salvation
Army hall on Main street. Ensign
Grief of the local corps announced.

colonel and Mrs. Main .will i- -
main here through Tuesday,taking
part In a local advisory council
meeting at the office of County
wMwpv . J. isGuviiyuci uesuuy
afternoon, and the services In the
hall oa the street Tuesdayeve--

CeteaelMain U a veteran of 40

?? servtee il- - the galwUs
ArW

Pacific company jfor the
ktuGUUDi

Freight Revenues
Freight revenuo was$24,005,05455,

a decreaseof $0,281,600.13 or 20.71
per cent compared with tho previ
ous year. Tons of revenuo freight
handleddecreased8 59 per cent, and
ton miles 24.00 per cent.

The average rate per ton mile
was 1.168 cents comparedwith 1.107
cents In 1B30 and the average haul
per ton was 106.91 miles compared
with 239.66 miles for the previous
year.

DecreasesIn traffic were distrib
uted over the majority of commod
ities handled. Then, were rela-
tively few Commodities showing In
Crease, the principal ones being
oranges and grapefruit, 'gravel and
cand, stone, salt, iron and steel
pipe and fittings.

Tonnageof:crudo oil handled also
Increased. However, the averago
distance hauled decreased' from
539.78 miles In 1930 to 20952 miles
In 1031. ThU was brought about
by heavy production 'of "oil In West
Texas,.with resultant short hauls,
and lower production In West Tex-
as, from which' er hauls of
precedingyears had been1derived.'

- Crude Oil ,
Tho reportshas 'this to Bay: , "In

generarpuslnesSrdcprfesdori;freight

ito .'develontnent
the oil, field In EastTexas with at
tendant,short haul, coupled "with
curtailment of production, In tho
latter field under conservationlaws
and by proclamations of the

Texas."
Passengerrevenue was$3,282,023.-1-2,

a decreaseof $1,133,807.91 or
25.68 per cent compared with 1930.

Passengershauled totaled 751,-70- 4,

a decreaso of 67,778 or 8.27
per cent Tho average passenger
journey fell to 159.04 miles com-
pared with 174.10 miles the previ-
ous year, due.principally to general
decreasein tourist travel coupled
with decreasedtravel to and from
Wctt Texas on account of suspen-
sion of oil field development.

Other revenue'aggregated$2,720,--
ooj..a, a accreaseot $UB,U34.12 or
4.19 per cent. r

I

RotariansTo Meet
At ParkTuesday

Regular meeting ot Rotary club
will be held Tuesday noon at City
Park instead of Settles Hotel ball-loo-

according to E. L. plbson,
chairman of program committee.
Following a sandwich lunch which
will bo served at the barbecuepit,
members ot the club will then go
to the Department of Commerce
Radio Broadcasting station In the
park, whero they will be conducted
through the plant by its superln-
icnueni, w. j, ureniman.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. Bradley are
planning to move to Dallas in tho
near future to make their home.
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The Jury of mixed raceswhich
threo other defendantsfor second

FoodDealers
Prosecutedby

State Agent
Health In-

spectorReports. Num-
erous Violations

Several food dealers. In Big
Spring have beenprosecuted.within
tho- post few days on complalntc
filed by W. L. Cude, food and drug
Inspector for the state department
of health.

Mr. Cude has been here, for the
past week. Inspecting all food and
drug establishments.

A few. of the food dealers were
prosecutedfor their flagrant vlola- -
hlUMB ILm HIULD JUVVS WJ1UQ JIMTiy OI
the dealers were given Instruction
to correct minor offensesiand op.
dered.to.doso at once", said ,Kr.
rv-j-- i it- - 1-

- .- -

i3KoUi1arototloit--f --iltovnbil k
hBallll'klt'foOff'ltdnlorn finTilA'Vinn
meir piaces-.c-r in a sani-
tary condition and protect all food
from said
tho Inspector.

The state department of health
has qulto a number of lnsDectors
In the field now and cxnects tr.
cover this territory more often than
nas been done In the past.

Tigers Win From
Moody Oil Team

The Big Spring Tigers won their
elxth victory In eight gamesby de
lecting the Moody oil Co. 10 to 0
Sunday afternoon. Lopez relieved
Tanez In third Inning and hurled
almost perfect ball tho rest of the
way, and timely hitting In the late
innings by the locals provided tho
margin of victory.

Cramar a home run with the bas
es full in the third inning sent Yn-
nez to- - tho showers. Martin of the
Tigers equalled,hls circuit clout
with two on base In the fourth .In
ning, Irtiilo A. Garcia slugged out
a noma run, two doubles, a single
In five trips up. JuanGarcia pro-
vided the high spot of tho fielding
with a circus catch of Flerro's
throw after Wagner had bunted,

The score:
R II E

Moody Oil .Co. 000 601 000 5 0 a
Tigers 013 302 001 x 10 11 3

Batteries: Waldron, White,
mar and Colby; Yancz, Lopez and
Flerro.

Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Andersonhave
returned from their honeymoontrip
winch wai spent In El Paso.

BONUS PAYMENTS
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Is hearing evidence In the Honolulu
deoree murder Is shown between

RailroadCommissionIssues
ForHearingOf Howard-Glasscoc- k

Oil OperatorsIn Worth May 6

Of Meeting Appears Great In Light
Of RecentDevelopments Within Field;

Water Main Problem
The stato railroad commission

commissionMonday called a hear-
ing of Howard-Glasscoc- k .countyoil
operators In Fort Worth Friday,
May 6, according1 to an Associated
Press dispatch from Austin.

This announcementhad been ex
pected for several days by produc
ers In tho field.

Whllo superintendentsof produc
tion representing the principal op
erators are reticent to discussprob
lems anadisagreementsmat nave
multiplied rapidly of' late it has
boeri" evident, for two L weeks that
tho lid" Is liableHo-

- if
net "knocked off".! at-- tho next
hearing.' . -csnentered,o rmaiioruerrprcscnpingi"" "v """. u'-- i uB.rararca.
p'roTatlon'rules for this' field since
June,-103- That order was made
effcetlvo for six months but has
been, agreed to from time to time
by the producersand. thus, contin
ues to form the basis forproration.

20,000 Barrels
The field now is allowed 23.000

barrels dally on potential of approx-
imately 70,000 barrels.

However, recent reductions In
pipe line combinations have cut
the actual dally outlet to 24,000 bar
rels and Shell Petroleum Corpora
tion Is reported planning to cut Its
cauy nomination 2,000 barrels ef
fective May 1, thus reducing the
outlet to 22,000 carrels.

Water allowances will be the
chief bono of contentionat the May

Hearing, it statementsof various
company representativesare to bo
taken seriously.

There Is, nlso, a marked fear

Highway CommissionApproval
Given Designation Road

GardenCity, SterlingCity

urrayEdict
Nullified By

CourtOrder
Wenlz ReinstatedTo Okln--

lionui Highway Com
mission Place

OKLAHOMA CITY lstjct

Judges Lucius Babcock and Sam
Hooker ordered reinstatementof
Law Wentz, wealthy Republican
oil man and philanthropist,' who
recontly was ousted fromthe high-
way commissionby GovernorW." II,
Murray.

The Judges ruled Went' rerhoval
could.beeffectedonly by the courts.
Th.decJs!qn..millfIedMunTayXapT
polntment of Miss MaudeO. Thom
as,Republican,to succeedWentz.

An appeal to the state supreme
court Is expected.

Deeper Of
Market Is

, Committee

WASHINGTON Wl-- The senate
committee ordered a full Investiga-
tion of the stock market, decldlna
to send Investigators to New York.
The cobunlttee already has ques-
tioned vral major operators. It
Is. d4rsriMd.l4 .learn tba lasteW
oMraUBM of tjlmntln veal
Uw a Dm JusH wH ttka

narlM asm aa w near Ma
- -a --fIk. .u:

COURT

Call

Fort

Alloieances

Thawed

Allocated PitaPbct
trial of Lieut. ThomasM. Massle an
court sessionsenroute to Its hoto

amongtho smaller producers that
tho larger companies'.will .make n
strenuouseffort' to have the' dally
niiowaDid production reduced.

Discrimination
Most of the independent product

ers.'havelong felt,that West Texas
field, particularly this one, has
been the butt of the greatest

regulations held
upon the. field 'are compared with
those governing other-fields- '.

They arc, therefore,,expectedto
put up. a strong' fight not only to
hold the qllowable " ,to, Its present
volume'but. perhapsHo .have that
nguwraijeu. . h
i.. .; .r.TT...v..r7'7,inax several, compan

Another factbr that racldlv Is'
mqklqg tho proration situation
heresmoroichaotic is ,it feeling on
the part ot- several producers that
discriminations have arisen ns be-
tween various sections of the field
itself.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k countv
field Is divided, generally, into four
tections, in proration matters.
Tliesu aro the Chalk, tho Roberts-Settle-s,

the Henshaw and the
areas.

HENDERSON, Texas UP The
grand Jury began Investigating the
chargesthat someoilcomnanlea in
East Texas were evading the regu-
lation measures by tho use cf
passesand other devices, expecting
to continue their work for several
days.

juage H. T. Brown called a spe
cial session forthat purpose.

Glasscockcounty got a highway
to its seat, Garden City, Saturday,
when the State Highway Commis
sion issuedan order extending the
Butterfleld Trail 30 miles further
west, upon the agreement that
GlasscockCounty wouud furnish
nunared root right-of-wa- y on a lo
cation satisfactory to the commls
slon and also provido .a similar
right-of-wa- y for Highway No.
from Sterling t.o Big Spring
tnrougn the six miles', that this
route goes across the southeast
corner ot the county.

Tom Green Offer'' Cut
The commissionalso lowered Its

offer to Tom Green County for the
hanl surfacing of Highway 70
from San Angela to the Coke
County line fiom 393.000 to 375.00'),
This is the second reduction the
crmmlsslon has made In the cojt
ot this piece of road. Its orlglntl
estimateswas 1108,000.

Members of the Commission
ers courts ot Glasscock and Ster
ling counties attended the meeting
held and-after-n.' long
conferencewith the highway com
mission agreed to accept the pro
posals.

It Is expected that the Butter,
field Trail will be designatedfrom
Garden City west to Mldlani,
Highway commissioners from
Glasscockwere Inslstant that this
be doneyesterday,but the commis
sion felt that It could not under-tak- e

such a designation at this
time.

Chose Sterling Road
Three weeksagoChairmanW. R

Ely went to GlasscockCounty and
offered the court Its choice ot a
road from Sterling. City or from
Big Spring. Ths Glasscockpeople
chose the road to .Sterling m of
first Importance ta thou

Ceuaty Judg Parker and coa
Mlssssasn WaaYi WWtro i4
PWIMM, attMkOXi " OM BMi
treat .fflai-cn- nfc eeuaty, at a

Of To

Join

Probe
Stock

Order

SESSION

Importance

wtta, m, v, mu t t4 ' ' - WT "fcottfurtJa &fcl' fl 9"
- !is'

U !., yXrJkl.- ',"

CopperDuty.
Added;Lumber

Tax Refused
Finance Committee Acta;,

, On Bill Already Patt-
edBy The Hdnse

WASHINGTON (AE),
Tho senatefinance conwrifc-tc-o

addeda copperimport
tax to the newieveHUo bill
already passed by rih"'v
houseand retained theim-

port taxes on crude,oil .Mid
coal which tho hoBse n
sorted. It refusedto aW a
lumber tax.

'i

All Voters
Favor Bonus:

93 For, 3 Against imniedi
ale Payment,Setters '

Are Written n

WASHINGTON (ff A- - group of--

fellow veteranshissed --

nolds, Baltimore war veteran, testi--
xying against casu jiuynieui fc

soldier's.bonus before'' .the' housa,
ways and means committee.,.Bey--,
n'olds-sal- d he representeda 'group.
ot veteransopposingcash,payment;- - '

which he termed 'class' legislation'
endangering financial'stability ot
tlio government

The National Association ofMan-
ufacturers also opposedthemees--
tire providing' for bonus payment
at this time. - "

Sr

For lmmediata cash paysaaat ot
men's' adjusted com-

pensation certlticates 03.
Against lmm'cdlato payment--J.

Thus did thoHerald's-bonus- ' poll
stand at noon Monday. All ;votj
castfsthco Saturday nlght1ivflmS'

, .uuiEmuio jju Uicny. . j
The :atx&vtayrvmimmWh, .

ncsday''at"noon." "y1 fc'i-;- 4

The ballot will appear"' en'thl,
pago today and Tuesday.-;;-i

'Man your ballots 'at once. s'' j ,

One voter In favor of paying ,the
'bonus' at (his tlma,wrote thus',
Mn Editor: 'Just a line fromy two
of the,boys who saw servIci:"acroi,
tho pond. We feel .like ibsTKOV;
ernment owes us alabor debtund.
we' don't think' It should becliss--.
ed as a bonus. It Is a just and
honest debt.

Another letter:'"In rcrardTln h
Immediatepayment of the' aejdlar'a"
bonus, I'm greatly In favor, of, i
and I can nameat least a doaea
more men In this county,,some o(f
them men and some"not,
who, all are In favor It We bfn
lleve it. will help the whole country
There'wont' be.one out of ten thai.
wont' spendevery cent of it In thU(
state. I'd like to know. why that
wouldn't help pay thesehigh taxes)
n uncie Bam is going to raise th
taxes, then pay the bonus bill be
foro raising taxes,Then maybe'wi
can afford to pay them. 'Hera'
hoping It passes.Yours That HJ
cd Fight,"

(CONTINUED ON PAC1B SI.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big-- Spring, Texas

April 38, IMS . (

Blr Spring nod vlctelty: Fair ta;
night and Tuesday, he' dmhI"
changeIn temperature.

West Texas: Generally fair to- -'
night nnd Tuesday, probaWy'freet
In the panhandle.

East Texast rartly cloHdy, i
In- northeast and seuthweet
tlons tonight Tuesday Mstfar
cloudy. l

'

New Mexico; Generally fnir ta--
night and Tuesday, not mm
change In temperature.
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Stitorrlbers deelrJng their , addrea
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TU Mser flral duly I to print
II lb nw that'a 111 to print hon--ll

anil Calrlr to all. unMd by
any onulderatlon n Including
It own adltoiial opinion.

Anv jrranera reflection uoon In
character;standing ft reputation ol
any peraon, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lu o
thla paper will b cneerrony cor-
rected upon being-- broucbt to tbe
attention of the management

Tbo publisher are not reeponelbl
for copy omissions, typoeraphlcal
error that may occur, further than
to correct In tb tiext laiu liter It
la bnoKht ts their attention and In
no aa do the publlibera hold
themelve liable for Jamir fur
titer thin th amount reecVed by
tbem for actual apaco coTerlnc-- tbe
error. TJ) right I rerrea to re-

ject or dlt all advartlalng copy
All advertising- - ordera are accepted
on im oasis only,
MEBKKTIIi: ASSOCIATKUI'IIKSJ
Tb Associated Pre I atcluelxly
entitled to tb u for publication
of all nawa dliatcbe credited to
It pT not otherwli credited In thle

and alto th local new pub.fiaper herein. All right for repub.
Ilcatlon of aptclal dispatches are
airo reserTeq.

The Hunter For Gold

ApJIE PAPEI18 didn't give very
much spaceto the death of John

JS., JOee, the Montana, prospector
rb m known In the west for

decade as "Golden Jack." They
lust (old tu enoughabout the man
to whet our appetites and make us
Wttll we could know a little more.

"Golden Jack" was, by profes-
sion, a seeker of gold; and if there
1 an odder or more attractive job
on earth, It 1 hard to think Just

hat It may be. He had tpent most
Of sis Ufa trapping over the we:
cm range, and the fortune be
tought always elduedhim; but even
without having known the man It
1 nothard to guessthathe bad no
rngrets and that no would havefol-
lowed tho same courseIf he had
teen given a chance to start all
over again.

For that Is the attitude the typi-
cal gold-hunU-V always has; and it
is becausewe all have a dim real-
isation of the advantages which
such a phUitophy offers that we
usually feel a sneaking bit of envy
when we read about suchchaps.

The gold-seek-er is out for money,
of course,and he alwayi has,shin-
ing aheadof him lomewhere,a lofty
vision of great riches; but he gen-
erally knows in hi heartthat that
Vltlirj is sever going to bo real-tee-

and ther knowledge doesn't
disconcert him in tbe least The
bunt. Itself is satisfying enough;
aadthere is where be has thebulge
On the restof u.

For we're all after hidden treas-
ure in one. way or another. We all
abasea. vision, and we tout un with
fuosotony and self-deni- and so
en ifor year after year with the
notion that tho reward we're after
trill make it all up to us, once we
getjlt. Dut usually we never get it
at all, and in the end all we have
Is the memory of the hunt for It
, JVnd that, we're often forced to
admit, Itn't enough. Hunting for
real gold on weitern mountains It
one thing and plugging away at a
'Job in a city office or factory la
toifiethlng else again. The proc-pect-

wins oven when he loses.
The reetof us stake everything on
the gamble for material succeas.
end If wo don't get It we've little
ttte to zaii back on.

mmmmwwf
Dr. E. O. Ellington

Dentist
Phono 281

Eldg.

FILL W WITH XEXACO
at the

NATIONAL FILLINa STA.,
1 Stop Service

We Repair Any Hake Car
Ph. 360 MIX Scurry
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Petroleum

DR. W..B. HARDY.
" DENTIST

40
Petroleum Bldr,
PHONE SCO

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"yhera Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft VVatcd Used

Exclusively

far Appointment
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BY MABEL McELLlOTT
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BUSAN CARET, 19, pretty and
an orphan, Uvea with her AUNT
JESSIE in Chicago, and takes a
secretarial courseat a downtown
businessschool. There she meets
BOB DUNBAR, heir to a fortune.
She is employedas secretary for
ERNEST HEATH, architect
JACK YVARINQ, Heaths' assis-
tant tries to start a flirtation ut
is rebuffed, MRS HEATH snub
Susan.BEN LAMPMAN, a young

musician, takes her to a studio
party but she doesnot enjoy it.
Dunbar takes her to lunch and
tells her he is going abroad. Su-

dan'saunt departs on a visit and
ROSEMILTON stays with Busan.
Lonely, the girl goes driving wltn
Waring and RAT FLANNERT,
employed In the nextoffice. War-
ing kisses her and she resolves
never to go with him again. Ben
Lampman asks Susan to marry
him aad will not accept her re-

fusal,a final. Waring apologizes
for his caddish behavior.

In a newspapergossip'column,
Buian readsthat Bob Dunbar Is
to be married. She works over-

time at the office and Heath for
the first time realizeshow young
and charming she i. When ho
becomes lit she goesto his coun-
try home to take dictation.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOUT
CHAPTER XX

You've got plenty of Ume, Miss."
That was Simon, grinning at Susan
and helping her out of the car.

Thanks. You did that beautiful
ly," she told him,' feeling conspicu
ous with berarmful of flowers, sue
went to sit on one of the benches
outsideof the station. Idly she no-
ticed a girl in white flannel with a
great Russian wolf hound on a
leash, pacing up and down. There
uas something familiar about the
let of the beautiful little head
under therakish, white hat When
the girl turned her profile Busan
knew her at once. It was Denlse
Ackroyd. Deliberately Susanlooked
tbe other way. She could not quite
forgive that girl for having enter-rupte- d

her and Bob Dunbar at
luncheon. The old pain began to
throb In herbreast

I was so happy a moment ago,'
Susan thought resentfully. "Why
needshe remind me of hlraT I was
trying to forget"

Irresistibly her eyes were drawn
back to the straight, graceful fig-
ure. At that moment Denlse'a gaze
met hers. She bowed frigidly and
moved away.

"I wonaer if her family know
ho goesaround with the Strlnskys'

crowd T" Busan reflected, thinking
disdainfully of that sordid menage
to which Ben had introduced ber,
She burtri her face in tho rosesas
the train roared Into the station,

Susanfound bersslf a seatin an
u'most empty coach and through
the window caught a glimpse of
Denis casually embracinga tall.

i blond young man, carrying golf
sticks. Unaccountably her heart

I lightens, la tb back of her mind
an this tima, unacknowledged,had
lain th fear tbat Denlao mia-h-t be

ltlis unnamedcharmer In Bob's life.
it ma not seemso bard to losehim
to somtona she had never seen.A
real fleshand blood rival was more
terrifying. "Perhaps it isn't true,"

inougm.
tn wondered whereBob was and

when he was returning. How
Strang that h had not va writ
ten bar a llnel aha had watahsd
th taatl day by day until pH4e
bad Met to ksr Fsttue. Tbaa'ttt
IdfMwa had Hd aadMan ( aa
aagM r ajiJaTr jiad lsi wH wit)

JUmi 4aHalat4 aM HaW Mmb m

utely and began to think of othe;
lags the house she had just left

and ber employer with bis lean
atcetio face and quizzical eyes.
Surely Ernest Heath had every
thing to be desired weaitn, posi-
tion, friends and that beautiful
house and garden. She could hear
herself describing the place in de-
tail to Rose or to Aunt Jessie.
Aunl Jessiewould sniff at what she
called but she would
be impressed just the same.

However, it was Ray Flannery,
who first heard the story of Su
san's visit

"My eyeI Flowers, where are you
going with that glril" Ray snriued,
meeting .Susan in the halt

Busan turned a blooming face.
"Aren't they lovely?" she asked,
"They're from Mr. Heath's garden.
I had to go out there to take dicta
tion. He a laid up."

Ray whistled softly. "Getting a
stand in?" she inquired. "Ill bet
the missus didn't pick those for
you."

Suzan said with dignity. "One of.
the maids did. Mr. Heath told
htr to."

Raywhistled. "One of the maids!
My hat! How many do they have
end what kind of a place is It?"

It's oh, It's beautiful!" said
Susan, eyes shining. "It's out In
the real country. There a every
kind of bird you ever heard of"

Ray chortled. Wouldn't you
think they'd want to live on Lake
Shore drive or somewhere like
thatT Wouldn't you think they'd
have a duplex up near tho park?
How anybody can see that country
stuff gets me!1

"Its' lovely," Busan told her.
You couldn't have a garden If you

lived in a duplex apartment'
Who wants a garden?" Ray de

manded. She had followed Susan
Into the offlce-an- d draped herself
gracefully over a partition. "Me,
I'd have a standing order at a flo-
rist's for orchids or1 'maybe gar
denias."

Jack Waring Interrupted them.
'Sounds like your line, sugar," be

cald Impudently, Ray made a
saucy face at htm.

You know me, old thine!" To
Susanshe said, "Seeyou later. Hid
your lunch?"

Hastily Butan said, "I've got so
much work to do I'm going to have
a sandwich sent up." Ray departed.
Curiously Waring gazed at Susan

'The boasmust have beenfeeling
better," ho hazarded.Susan return-
ed his look with utmost candor.

"No, he wasn't, really," she ex-

plained. "He looks miserable. But
be was so nice. He told Simon to

In

.. fit t

wait and had all
fur me. It was
wasn't It?"

these
of take

Waring agreed gravely, keeping
bis thoughts' to himself. He had
learned several things In the last
month or so about this girl. Cynic
that he was, he had discovered
that Susanwas be taken at her
f ce value.What she said shemeant
nd what ehe seemed to be she

was. It was startling but true.
Jack' Waring had not understood
that--et first Now he was a little
ashamed ofhis earlier attitude .

8uran began wish Waring
would go. He made her nervoui,
Elltlng there drumming on tbe desk
with his well manicured fingers
and eyeing her with that specula-
tive gaze. Bhe put away her hat.
thrust the flowers Into an umbrell.-stan- d

and flipped open her'desk
The man smiled wryly, recognizing
elgns of dismissal.

sweet

"Sorry you re so busy, be tali.
smoothly. "I wanted to teU you
about meeting an old friend of
yours."

sjusanhad slipped a sheetof pa
per into the machine.Her eyes. In
tent en her work, raised bis for
an Instant

Old friend of mine? Really?
Who 1 he?"

"Listen to her,"-- the man teased.
For all you know It might have

been a girl."
Susan embarrassed.

know," the said, "but there was
somethingabout the way you said
it tnat made me think '

'It's nil right," he told her. "It
was a nun and hewas very much
Interestedto know what you wero
doing.

Susan waited for him to go on.
She thought Impatiently that ho
was beln;; rather silly. Why so
much secrecy?
. "Don't you want me to tell you

about It?" Waring was laughing at
ner openly now and the girl lifted
hor great, luminous eyesto bis own
:n wonderment Quietly she said,
"Yes, very much. Please go on."

She was scarcely prepared fo:
the name he uttered nor could she
restrain the warm color that flood'
ed her cheeks.

"It was young Bob Dunbar," Jack
Waring sold. "And he was asking
for you."

"Bob Dunbar?" in a dream
abe answered.

gathered

laughed,

"Yes. The old man wants some
sort of Elizabethan shackout 'it
Half-Da- you know, and Heath
told me to over and give him
a line on it"

'No. I didn't know." Outwardly
Suranwascomposed, but that throb
of ner mood told the tale.

"He's a handsome devil, Isn't
he?" putsued Waring. "Wbere'd
you meet him?"

Bhe kept her fingers steady on
(he keys.
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On the immediate paymentof Adjusted
ServiceCertificates held by Veteransof
theWorld War:

Favor

Against

VdcUfaM ,,. iCuy,-.,.- ! ,HHte,:i.i-).- c

Ar) yoH v VtwN) rtiu;i (

At PttCHMCaal PvntMn Bn
taking th cort iB' whlas of
his father's, ffs. He's very nice."

"Very nice; Verr nlc-- " The Xu
tile, footlth words mocked ber. As
If she hadn't been dreaming of
Robert Dunbar's image for month.
A t mrTT llf1mnf nt lit nlMU
did young faco weren't burnton herj

brain. Very mce, indeedi
Ehe forced herself to any withl

detperatacalm, "He's to Te mar-
ried, 1 believe:"

"t don't know about that." said
Waring with infinite careleasnesx.
"Alt the girls In that crowd are
after him. I auppcoe. He has every
thingmoney looks nice dltpoti- -
tlcn. rve heard hcj a bit wild.
His voice dropped confidentially,
"Now you would be exactly the sort
of girl for tbat young man. You
have brains endyou're rather easy
on tho ryes ourrelf."

She movedher shovJders impa-
tiently. Why cculdrVX. the man
Uave? Her vclee rouc4d heaw as
lead as she nnswercdiusan said,
"Ah. but you see, he 'deean'twant!
me.

As

run

She would have given a great
deal to have the word back. In a
ranlc the wonderedIf she hadgiv-
en herself away.

(To Be Conthad)-)"V--

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BLSUOP

The eighth annual Sand Belt
tournament opened with a baag
anct ended In the same way.
Around 9 o'clock young Bill Sav
age, whose scrapbook Is as yet
practically empty, sauntered onto
the courts against Henry Whlttn
of Sweetwater,oneof the favorites.
eyed that gentleman with obvious
disdain, declared to his clos3t
friend that he didn't look half-ba-

and proved the assertion to the
tune of 7--9, 9-- Later In tha
day In fact tbe match was flnlsn
ed In Mr. Dunagsn
and Mr. McCarty, who have played
a lot oi tennia in tnelr lifetimes
but neither of whom have ev-- r

done very much to glory over,
scoffed at the reputations of Dan
Steakley and the sameMr. Whltt-- n
and preceded to smash out a 6--

2 victory, which made the doubles
final an all Big Spring affair.

Dunagan and McCarty are due
him, I to doubles

to

to

to

"I

Clinton, Wll

Th? WhrM"l be

erans are strong combination
when Inward dissensions are for
the moment forgotten and their
two mlnda work with but a single
thought which is always 'he
case. It was not at San Ange'o
some weeks ago when E. P.
Thompson and Ramsour of Mil's
defeated them In the finals of the
Knights of Zocah tournament

Tennis is due for a record
seasonin West Texas this
The Midland city tournament
la scheduled for May 7 8,
exactly one week otter the
close of the Sand Belt The
Midland invitational Is sche 'ul-e-d

for July Z, 3 4. The
West Texas will come off in
early August In the Interim
there are the Sweetwater,
Miles, San Angelo nnd Brady
affairs. And if plana for a
West Texas club playoff ma-
terialize there Trill be the best
competition of 'em alL Some
twenty-od-d cities are
to enterteams,with play to be
conductedalong the patternof
the Davis Cup matches. Four
singles and one doubles.match-
es will be played.

r

The Country Club golf team re
turned home Sunday from Snyder
the homo of Bedford McCUnton
r.nd lithe ycuth named HoweU
It Is famous for nothing else,
a atoll victory over tnc scurr;
County contingent their second
straight win In the Swcbclt coif
Association. It was a clsre battle
all the way Snyder
rcinln" at least an even break In
the matchesbut lo:lng
their team pairings. Doc Aklns and
Vaul Lat;on, playing No. 7 and No.
3, were the heroes ofthe day, win
ning the meet for Big Spring by
sweepingtheir matcheswl'h Dod,
eon and Biackard of Snyder.

A crucial match In the Sandbclt
will be played Sundayweek when
the Midland golfers, smiling
FrankDay among them, invade the

DR. W. C. BAENETT
20354 East Third Street

AUrn Building
Office Phone 245

Residence Phono 31

Shoe Repairing
Prices Reduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices nn
shoe repairing In this sboa'

Men's naif Boles ...,00o
Men's Rubber Heels.. 0c
ladies' Half Boles,.,.75o
Ladles' Leatheror

Rubber Heels.... ,t3o

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East tad Big Spring
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Local and Long
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Expert Furniture
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local courre for the third scheduled
eneaeementMidland, up to Sun
days matchej, was leading the
league with 36 points, and may be
3.U1 for all we know. Ellis Cow-den- ,'

we read in the papers, is not
In the best of health bet the re-

mainder of the ladder Is breaking
SO in practice matchesconsistently.

Havo you noticed that local
athletes have formed the most
commendablehabitof n Inning?
Oble BrlstoWs to

football team set a pattern last
fall, and tho other sporting
godshate beenliving up to the
reputation. Last year the local
golfers were Just another sec-
ond dlvUlon club in the Sand
Belt league. This year, with
supposedly weaker roster, they
are tettlnc; the circuit afire.
Basketball, track, and tennis
completo the list of successful
sports In which the locua

The challenge of the Sand Belt
icnBia sutfociaii'sn to uic ran iui-- i
ge:o city team nas met with rldl
cuie at the hands of Mr. Biondy
Cross, whose Idea It was in the
first place, and from whom noth
ing better can be Cross
declares that no trio in the Sand
Celt couM offer any competition to
-- -C j . , PetUs ahd
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a

expected.

wn uunK a good deal of this fellow
Steakley.And besidesthe challenge
read --six singles and three dou

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneyatt-Lat-c

General Practice In AU
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

WES
GetReadyfor a

Sbomr ofJoy!

He wm In the
tight building
but tbe wiong
undressingroom!

A big douahnut
danker outwit-
ting bit pinata
in the gtrl'

E He to la hot
water vith a
bevy of beau-
ties taking a
tun bath!

Gorgioui drill
Viali of Uughtl
Sctnlilljtmg
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fl EDWARD
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ble." According to our version oi
tho affaln tho Sand Belt nettera
would win tho bottom three match
es In a walk, and tho No. 0 matcn
after all counts as much as the
No. 1 Clinton nnd Pcttla nV-'h- t

win a doubles match, but tusn
these two Big Spring vcteranr.
Dunagan end McCarty, would have
plenty to say about that There I

another Big Spring
that would trim the San Angole
No. 2 pair and we'd wager at least
a quarter upon the outcome Tho
No. 3 doubles match would be i
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CHARLOTTE GRENWOOD
SUTHEttLAHD pxiucLoKt

UNITED PICTURE

combination

tho bag for the otl-ta- r crew.
But anyhow, supposingthe An- -

gclo tribe could find no compctl--
'.on, the locals aro to be com
manded fortheir willingness to ac-

cept defeat It Is 'not however,
original with them. They learned
it from watching the San Angelu
katketeera play the Steers last
jear Four times, if we Temember
correctly, and we're sure wo do.

WE MEET ALL CUT PRICES
ON ALL DRUG ITEMS . . . ALL
FOUR STORES..
A PHILIPS adv.

"Have You A Bank Account!"

It is one of the first questionsaskedby business

houses of those opening chargeaccountsor credit
accounts. Tho West Texas National Bank serves

business firms and individuals throughout this sec--

tion.

A Connection Hero Will En-

hanceYour BusinessStanding

WestTexasNationalBank
The Bank Where You FeelAt Home

Keep Your Money At Home
.m " " - "

Invest It Wisely, And
" """ "

Make PossiblePaying Of Otar Teachers!

The $25,000 Big Spring school district warrants issue Is designed tot

1. Make possible paying teachers'salariesfor March, April andMay IN CASH.

2. Prevent necessityof issuing script, with attendant discount lossesto teachers
and others. .

"

3. "Level out" the school district's indebtednessover three years rather than
have it hang over the schools as a lump sum past due.

r

Proceedsfrom salesof warrantswill"be usedfor
PAYING TEACHERS ONLY!

CUNNINGHAM

The warrants aro in $100 denomination, bear8 per cent interestper annum! mature
In three years,from April 1, 1932. Theyare securedby three-fourt- of tho $55,000
taxes payable'to tho school district ori rolls from 1925 through 1931. 'Receipts
from paymentof thesetaxeswill be set aside In a special fund for payment of in-

terestahd principal on thes'owarrants. The warrants are further securedby the
unqualified pledge of the school board that they will be paid on or beforethe date
of maturity.

Scholasticenrollment of the Big Spring IndependentSchool District" la as greaHo-da-y

as it was lastyear, or any year,the 1932 scholasticpopulationreportsshow.
However, tho payment of taxes for the past year has been far below preceding
years.

DIG UP THAT $100 OR $1,000 YOU'VE BEEN STORING, AWAY THROUGH
FEAR OF THE TIMES AND MAKE IT SERVEA TRIPLE PURPOSE: -

IT WILL BRING YOU 8 PER CENT INTEREST. , '
IT WILL PAY THE TEACHERS OF OUR CHILDREN. f

IT WILL VERY GREATLY BENEFIT ThJb FINANCIAL CONDI-
TION OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

(TWA4yUiiatIswrtdBy The Big Spring Dlly HmU)
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of Howard Or Any County Adjoining Howard County

Win This Prize
And Earn Cash Commission Too.

THIS IS JHOW YOU CAN DO IT
GET SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE DAILY HERALD

EveryBoy andEveryGirl

tins parents,relatives,friends. You havethem. each oneof these
people like to see you 'win a prize and also earn some extra money. Of
course they would. You want to wi it and can win if you will work at this
Jn the right way. Do your solicilingiii a systematic way.

FIRST

Make a list of everyoneyou think th
maygetas n subscriber.First, arc you
the home? If they arc not they arc th
your nearestneighborsand then tho
their namesdowu and keep the list t
scribe mark the names,off. But don't
is no chanceto get their subscription.
cannot subscribethen ask themto tc
turn for their subscription. Write th
Then on that datelc sure to call 011 1

nil of your community that way.

A

c

Wouldn't

ere is any possible chance that you
r parentstaking The Daily Herald in
e first to sell a subscription to. Then
se farther away,Think of them. Write
o work on. As you get them to sub

rest until you have madesure there
If you call on them once and they; ,

11 Tyou exactly what date you may re--
c date besidetheir name on the list.
hein and get the subscription. Work'

SECOND

There are relativesand friends of each ofyou who live in other towns or
cities away from here. They arc good friends to you and would like to see
you win. They would like to know about all this part of West Texas,too.
So theyarc all good prospectsfor you . The thing for you to do is to write
thema letter telling them about the c ontcst and thatyou want to win and
would like to have their subscription. If you do not get the' subscription as
a result of your first letter write them again. Bo' (determined to win and
you can. Make sure that you overlook no one when you make out your
list and when you call on them. Make sure you get the subscription be-
fore you let themalone. It is easy to do if you are determined to do it.
If you will do your soliciting as outlined above you will be sure to get nil
the subscriptionsit is possiblefor you to get.

'- -

IH rI

--'.

FIRST

Will Qet

All the local news that is fit to print and,that is of any interest to the people
of this country very quickly andwritten so asto be the mostinteresting,en

. tcrtaining andmostprofitable to him. The Herald prints news'of all elec-

tions, speeches,gatherings,social events,important market conditions'and .

everything that concernsyou. Sports, politics, advertisementsaboutwhat
you have to buy telling you where you cangct.;tliesij necessitiesat the least
cost to you, and in this way making your savings-pa- for your papermany
times over. It keepsyou postedon the happeningsin our own commun-
ity and in Big Spring. Thesethings areworth moneyto you. '
SECOND

The Heraldwill tell you all about tho happeningsall over the world in a
very interesting and accurateway. Things thnt you shouldknow and that"
your neighbor docs know if he reads TheHerald, will bebefore younil the
time. It will be a real pleasureall the time you arc a subscriber andwill
be equallyas profitable to you. THE PAPER IS BEING SOLD TO YOU
STRICTLY ON ITS MERITS. V
THIRD

There is a boy or girl in your community who would like to win this prize;
But if he does not win the prize he1will get a commissionfor the subscrip-
tion anyway. Subscribefor The Daily Herald today. You will enjoy it.
Remember,this is election year. Therewill much news of interest to you
nil the time.

GOLD

'

4, --t'&T&h- V

f .

-

Will be to theboyor girl who turnsin to The office the greatest of NEW subscriptionlor

rrrrTD T7171 s
AXIIVJCCj imALXXlk

Day Saturday

By MAIL ONLY

Every Subscriber

$15
given Herald number

$1 50 ITrkTVTrriTCI
Every Except
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Today'sVariety BazaarI

N--
I IIOnlZONTAIi
ill To what genus

of trees do
npplcn tielons?

CWhnt tjpo ol
an act Is the
SUarman Act!

13Burden.
jiUcfcct In n
j title ot Una.
'lSBoglon.
.16To scold con--

, Btantlyf
17 To twist and
. .compress.
4l91'roectlon ot

n toclt.

i 'I

20 flight (Apbr.).
21Dishonor.
Sjrtrst woman,
21 Toward.
25 Exclamation.
27 Unit.
'2 Suit In which

Md Is played
lu cards.

3 Weird.
3! Conclusion.

1 31 Flashes.
'31 Scottish plaid.
j38J2000 pounds,

I

I

Atunvc r to lrcTlou Paulo

n eUwai ntlNHp AIR temL

WbUftNalu
HpfHimai 1

45 Noises,
17 Ftjrtnlnlag to

a Greek
dialect.

48 Lump.
CO Poom.
61Either.
E3 Fiber knots.
54
65 "A."
56 Drono bee.
58
59 Eucharist
, vessel.
CO Black.

47Specte otplcr.C2To respondto
41 Mayor ot a stimulus.

New York. 63 To border on.
4J To scatter. 64 Extending

laac

Liquid.

Blisters.

C5 Dulled In
emotion:

1 What V. S.
doctrine con-
tains the prlii'
clplo never to

affairs?
2
3 To haul.
4 me.
5
6
7 Tow boat.
8 Unit.

Ewer,
Chair.

chine.
Pronoun.
Fleshy

palate.
work

J.ITo
Fanon,
Inner court,
Alaskan rlrct
Period.
Legal

officer

Erases.

permit Europo Upper
meddle House.

Twice.

Curse.

I I
'

FIGHT HOUSE SEAT SETTLED

a
a v

- . 46inVint tn iiuvviiiuBit t

9
10
11
12
14

17
18 lot

ot
12 Unit ot

20
29
31
33
35 writ

to do a
dutj

37
39
41
42 To
4!
48 U, 8,

to In
4D

52 Garment.
51 Blank.
67 Bird.
68
69 Fabric.
61 Chaos.
62
C3Dc.
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Sun Rod

nia"'

tear.

fegsM Robberiea Aggies'Sweetheart

AtzecUttdPituPhoU Photo
oy, ioto unicayO oiiii bdmina urui, a nomp Town

o'rl. was chosen 'campui sweet
than a dwen bankt heart1 to Texas A,

gala to Ohio, taken M college, College Station, In the
loot. He wa annual W

Minawaka, ind.

downward,

VKimCAXi

Yon and

Not any.

Prohibits..
Hoisting

rectify."'

commanding

specified

Inattention,
Forested.

Misgiving.

Nutriment,
Dor.

Railroad.
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Do You Like InterestingShort StoriesOf THRIFT?

If do. yoi pcaijing the clasaifjetl Turn to themnow . . . you will heahle to eometldugyou
ueetUpta you want to pay. If anything to sell, trade or rent , . . if you've lost or some-
thing , , , if you want to reut or . placea low priced in the Herald.
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To Advertise I

with

WANT ADS
One Insertion:

10 Lin
Minimum 40 cnt

SucceSsW Insertion
thereafteri

4o Lin
Minimum 20 cent

" By the Monthl
11 Lin

Advertisements aet In t.

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

Cloalne Iloura
Oallr ' It Noon
Saturday DUO P. M.

No advertlaementaccepted on
n "until forbid" ordec. A
pacified numberot Insertion

must be given.

Hero arc tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will D6

tho WorkH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

toil and Found I
LOST Malo lloston Hull pup: 4

months old! brindled with white
rlnc around neck; answers to
name of "110." Phono 759.

WIIX care for children. Special
. prices'. Mr. Stewart; Phone 64.

CALIFORNIA Careful driver, now
car, leaving ahortly, tako one for
company and part expenses.
lleferenc.es exchanged. P. O. llox
17.

Business Set-vice- s 6
M118. LEVER13TT, formerly with

Unltad Dry aoods Company is
now doing; hoso mending-- and sew-
ing; at 210 Johnson'St. Phune 547

EMPLOYMENT

Empty' W'td-F'm-ale 12
WANTED Work as housekeeperor
practical nurse.Call at 409 Gregg.

ft.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W Day off Immediately Your
payments aremads at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121' 13 Second Phone te

r
FOR SALE

Household Goods 1 6
A QUANTITY of regular 75o phono-

graph records,some slightly used,
nt 15c, 2 for 25c, while they
last. Anderson Music Co. New

Allen nidg., 203 East 3rd
Bt. Phone fF6.

FURNITURH complete for 4 or
house; cheap. Call at 1505

Main or telephoneBJs,

Radio & Accessories 17
PRACTICALLY new 1137.50 Majcs-i- n

radio, nerfeet shane. carries
regular guarantee. Terms,
If desired. Anderson Muslo Co..
new location Allen llldg., 203
East3rd St. Phone 50.

Musical Instruments 18
HI'ltthllT nlano. irood finish. Per

feet condition, wonderful ton.
Real Bargain. Terms. See It at
Anderson Muslp Coa new loca
tion 203 East 3rd St., Allen Uldg.
I'hone 85: '

Livestock & Pels20
aOOD4.gailon milk cowrsFx year

old; heifer calf; holt Jersey; can
furnish pasture either east or
west part town. Bargain. See Fox
Stripling.

PEKINGESE pups from champion
and Imported Block. Papers fur-
nished. Lorraine M. Salisbury,
1211 8. Main St. Phone 1219.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FOItN. apt, 200 VV 4th. Apply (11

llrlig, pnone iju
ALTA VISTA apartment furnished

complete; coolest In Big Spring!
modern; all bills paid Including
eleetrlo refrigeration. I'hone 1055.

FlinN. Apts. 1, t, s I rooms. Camp
Coleman,

ONE furnished apartment;
one house, uniurnisneu
115 each.-- Phone-i98-orr- 4. -

Bedrooms 28
DKHlltAlll.15. modern conveniences.

Apply til Oregg, pnone n.
Houses 30

or unfurnished house or
duplex, i'hone 17.
six room 70( B. 13th;
Six rooms 2009 Runnels;
jrive rooms eo E. nth;
Phone Ml. Cowden In. Agency

VIVU rooms and bath, 001 Johnson
lit., pnone ni.

STVE-roo- furnished house at 100
Lincoln Bl-- t wnsmnKiun jiiiama.
Call and see It, after P. m.

Duplexes 31
yUUNISIIUD duplex. You might Ilk

it, come ana see t. All modern.
nrottr floors and furnishing--. At
307 1.1 B. Ttb St., phone (II or
call at (10 Nolan,

mil KENT ehean. Unfurnished
dupUx; 4U Dallas St. Mward
Hslghts, call 4U or sit

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
WANT to sell, lleason: I am
broKe. Not just a menini mam.
For sale and on tho bargain
counter, two houaes and lota on
Mnln close in. Apply 804 Run-
nels.

Farms & Ranches 38
irAvn 74 nerrni eood land In Central

SouthernANcnnaaa. cioar unci,,
no debts, 2 In cultivation; J 2
timbered, with Improvement In
trade for UIb Sprints or Howard
nnnntv nrnnertv clear of Indebt
edness. Write Uox AA, care of
Herald.

J he .tato--
Franklin county, Arkansas, half

2muo xrpm niKn sciujoi, ciiurcu unu
.market. Clear ot dobt. Will trado
for land located In Weat Texas.O.
V. Wnldcn. Uox 307, Hie Hprlnir.- -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
URI3D CAIt UArtOAlNB

1931 Dievrnlet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1519 Chnvrolet Coupe
19 JO Chevrolet Trurk
Two 1923 Chevrolet Coupea
1929 Olds Special Redan
Kevernl cars for less than $100

WE PAY CASH FOIt USED CARS
MAIIVIN HUM.

101 Runnels 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Sorinir Herald will

make the following charpe.s
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices S2250
County Offices 12 50
Prectnct Offices- - 5 00

This price includes Inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subiert
to the action of the Demo-crati-

primary, July 23. 193?
For State Senator (30th DI

trier):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART '

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (3'lnO
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Count'Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For, County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sherlft:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLF

tror County Cleric
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor: .,-- ..

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commisslonei
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Comrnissionrr
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'l
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1) :

J. F, ORY
ALVA PORCH

R, B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

"SETH PIKE

TO GIVE CONCERT
The x Conservatory of

Musla at 1202 Johnson street an-

nounce! that the annual concert
will be given tonight. In which pu-
pils and teachera will be present-
ed. Thoro will be numbers on the
piano, orchtstral selectionsand vo-
cal selections, reports W. W, Wood,
director.

t
THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. J. L. Webb will be hostess
to lh members of the Thursday
Luncheon Club in place of Mrs.
Tlmmons this week.

TVS MBBT ALL CUT FRKUs
OK DUQ)...CUNNBWH1AM
PHIIJHi-ad- Y. S

RotariansOf
StateSoonTo
Hold Meeting

"gWJMSS

Mny 2, 3 DalesFor Mineral
Wells Meeting; Mnny

To Attend

MlNrcnXr, wrcr.T.a n.,.iu--

nnd 3 lndlcnto that It will bi
tho larRcst gathering of Rotarlans
Texas lias scon since 1023 when
tho state was divided Into thteo
districts. Every ono of tho 150-od-d

Rotary, clubs In tho 41st, 47th,
and 48th districts will bo repre-
sented and delegations of from ii
half dozen to as ' many as fifty
win come from tho larger clubs.

Local arrangements for the jn-
tertnlnment of tho visiting: Rotar-lan- s,

Rotary-Ann- s nnd Annettes
oro being mado under direction of
Allen Gulnn, general chairman,
aided by active committees from
the local club. Tho luncheongroup
meetings,a regular feature of Ro
tary conferences, will bo on
larger scale than, usual this year
with tho Houston club In charge
of the Community Service pro--
iram, tho Dallas Club of tho Club
Service, the San Antonio Club of
tho Vocational Service, qnd tho Ft
Worth Club tho International Serv
ice.

Walter Jenkins, w'ho led tho sinn
ing at the International convention
in Vienna last year, will havo
chargo of that feature of tho pro
gram nere, and Rotary notables,
Including Sir Charles Mander ot
Wolverhampton,England; Clinton
Anderson of Albuquerque, N. I.
and Past Director ClaybrooU Cot-
ungnam 'or Louisiana, are nmone
tnoso assignedfrom Rotary Inter
national to tne confer
ence. Tho sessionswill be for nil
representativesall day Mondav and
Tuesdayforenoon,but eachdistrict
will hold a business sessionTues
day afternoon for the nomination
of canlldatcsfor district governor
ana ouier district matter.

While thi conference does not
open until Monday a majority of
the reservations so far Indicate
many of tho delegationswill gather
here Sundayafternoon when regis-
tration booths will be opened, and
Rotary speakers are to fill local
pulpits at Sunday evening services.

1

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tonlorrow's Schedule
MONDAY'S, STANDINGS

Texas League
Club Won Lost Pet.

Fort Worth j , 8 4 .667
Houston 7 5 .583
San Antonio 7 5 .5S3'Dallas 6 5
Wichita Falls 5 6 .455
Galveston 5 7 .417
Beaumont 5 7 .417
Shreveport 4 8 .333

National Loaguo
Club Won Lost Pet.

Boston 8 .800
Ohicago 8 .727
Pittsburgh .'. 0 .500
Philadelphia ...-...-

. 5 .455
New 'XiT.k 5 .455
Cincinnati S .41'
St. Louis 4 .36
Brooklyn 3 .300

American League
Club Won Lost Pet,

Detroit ...--
. 0 3 .750

Washington . .. 8 3 -- .727
3 .007
6 .500
7 .417
6 .400
8 .333
8 .200

New York ... 6
Cleveland 6
St. Louis S
Philadelphia 4
Chicago 4
Boston 2

SUNDAY'S IlKSULTS
Texas Leaguo

Fort Worth, 7, Wichita Falls 0.
San Antonio 7, Houston L
Sherevport 3', Dallas 2 (10 In

nings).
Beaumont 11, Galveston 0.

Natloruil League
New Yoik 7, Brooklyn 2.
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.
Chicago12, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Lou's 8, Cincinnati 3.

American League
New York 0, Boston 2.

Washington 8, Philadelphia 1

.Detroit 10, Chicago 9.
Cleveland 14, St. Louis 3.--

Soulhcrn Association
Atlanta 11, New Orleans 8.
Birmingham 11, 0,
Little Rock 8, Chattanooga6.
Memphis 10, Nashville 7,

International League
Buffalo 11, Jersey.City 8.
Rochester 8, Reading S. .

Baltimore
Newark 16, Montreal 8.

MONDAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Dallas at Wichita Falls,
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumont at Ban Antonio,

American League
Cleveland at Bt. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit, "

Washingtonat New York,
Boston at Philadelphia,

National League
St. Louts at Cincinnati.
Plttrturgh at Chloago,
New Ytwk at Brooklyn,

JIHel ft 9a bIA flr JMWJB)

WASHINGTON'S CHERRY BLOSSOMSAT NIGHT
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Here Is a night view of Waihlnaton's famous cherry blossoms. The
basin, Washingtonmonumentrises In the backaround.

lexas iopics
Uy RAYMOND BROOtfS

Austin, April IS
The first. aerial member of the

Texas ranger force, noted for itt
expert h orscrfiorT, h'as taken up his
duties In tho skies.

Adj. Gen. W. W. Sterling has Just
appointed Roy Dunham of Woct'
villo as a special ranger. Dunman
has' a plane,and is to use it in nit
official work. His duties will be
primarily to Investigate violations
tf the law by airplane operators In
SoutheastTexas, particularly rum- -

tunning.
Ranger Dunman has beenan air,

mail pilot, and has flown planes
over most of the countries of Cen-
tral and SouthAmerica.

Rep. J. R. Donnell, who has been
urging a specialsessionbefore elec
Uon time to reduce state salaries
and county fees, points out that a
10 per cent reduction In tho salaries
ot district and appellate JudgesIn
Texas would amount to 105,900 a
year; or that, Including the district
attorneys,the reductionIn this Hem
alone would be over $100,000 a year.

He took Issue with estimatesthat
i eductionsof 10 per cent In state
administrative salaries of over $1800

year each would total less than
$100,000 a year; but the estimates
referred to those,of tho state de-

partments. It did not relate to edu-
cational institutions or the courts.
Mr, DonneU said that the retrenc-
hes who passed,but then cancelled
a salary reduction scale last year,
estimatedthe 10 per cent reduction
on all state salaries of allamounts
would be nearly $1,125,000 per year.
This Is probably too high an esti
mate.

Following are tho amounts that
would bo cut off the Judicial pay.
roil by a 10 per cent slicing: DIs
trict Judges, $62,000; supremecourt
and criminal appeals Judges, $4800;
commissions of appeals,$6000; civil
appealsjudges, $23,100.

John Prltchett of the state board
of water engineers lias beforo hint
one ot the most intricate Jobs of
calculation that could be Imagined.

'Boundary lines of the entire Bra-
zos river watershed about 11,000
miles. of 2lgzag lines from the New
Mexico line to the gulf, havo been
EKclcned, enclosing the river drain
ege, uome areas being wide, some
narrow, tne boundary being extre
mciy orouen and irregular. . . . .
Now, with tho aid of slide rules.
algebra,geometryand trigonometry,
Mr. frltchett Is to figure out the
area of this water shed.

e

Highway Commr, Cono Johnson
has suggested that the Immense
volumo ot work upon tho commis-
sion will lequlro that the legislature
changethe present method of hav-
ing a commissionserving at nomi
nal pay and holding ono or two
meetings a month,, and create a
commission giving Its full time to
the stato's business.At present the
memncrs nave to give more than
half their tlma to the work, al- -

Plant Your FlowersNow

mm
Phono1083

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

HOME CAFE
Special

MERCHANTS
LUNCH 25c

W, A. Bheets 120 E. 3rd.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP.

All Kinds of Beauty Work
around Floor, Pet. Sldf.

Pkos Mi

though the presumptionof tho pres-
ent Byatem Is that they shall hold
two or three days of meetings a
month.

Englnccrlng agenciesof the state
will bo under a single roof when
tho new highway building Is com-
pleted. The extentIvo engineering
divisions of the highway depart-
ment itself will bo in this building.
Tho stata reclamation department
and the board of water engineers
will have ample spaceon one floor
of tho structure, with their quarters
and lighting adapted to suit their
special requirements.

Meantime, the board of control
needshelp from the diplomatic serv
ice In reassigning spaco In the re
modeled courthouse office building
for departments, and reassigning
ppace In the capltol Itself for others.

Tho board Itselfhas to find quar
ters for lis new child welfare ul
vision, ar.d must also provide It-

self a hearing room In which to
hold board meetings.

Annnrlntrd Vremt rfttttn
picture was takenalong the tidal

Piauoforle Club
Has Last Meeting

The Planoforto Club held Its last
meeting of tho term at tho home

Roberta Gay, tho teacher,
Saturday.

Tho roll call was answered by
names of selections and their com
posersanawas zouoweu Dy current
events, and a game which was a
musical pantomime.

Jennie Fay Felton talked on "A
Good Foundation," Betty Jo Gay
gave a leading, "Ltttlo Fingers,"
after which thcro was a general
discussion on "C&techlsm for an
Hour's Piactice."

Eddye Ray Lees talked on "Tal
ent. Technique nnd Interpretation,"
and Barbara Collins on "Tho Chief
Aim In Learning to Flay the Pia
no."

The meeting was concludedwith
a game, "Studio Spice.

ET

I Drain, Flush and ReflU .Orankease with Proper
ara Motor OIL

9 Correctly Lubricate Your for Sommw prjr- -m InS

2 Drata) cln and Sefill wtti luai.
mer GradeXunrrcaot.

JL Drain, Clean and Refill PiflVetittt! wjtt 'jruj,
mer Grade Lubricant,

JE Fill aaiollne Tank tftK VboU
Qrad aaioUas,

g Check Battery, Pu fa Stall
Remove Corroloti, Greats TerpdMlf,

f PmIo, OIm h4 Plult )UiUtts

Taxable VaduesIn TexasDecline
Reports

AUSTIN Texas' taxable vnl- -

uos for 1D3i were $80,530,413 less otthan In 1M0, the annual report of
ucorgo ii. Bhcppard, state comp-
troller, (.hows. Tho value of prop-
erty rendered for taxation on tho
1P31 rolls was $1,211,682,209, com-
pared With $4,328,212,712 In 1930.

In splto of tho greatnow value;
nupposcdlycreated by the opening
oi ono or tho world's irrealcst oil
fields' the EastTexaspool there
was no rjbsttnttal gain In taxablo
values. On tho other hand a. lost,
was notod.

Charged To Shrlnkngo
Tho net Iocs In values was virtu

ally chargeable to a shrinkage In
Iho assessedvaluo of land, this Item
showing a dcllno of $86,743,508 In
1031 as compared with 1030. Town
lo'.s showednn lncrcaso In value of
i24,388,917, and that may account
for somo of tho new construction
work attributed to the boom.
Material and manufactured articles
howlso Increased $20,221171 and

x jcellancous property listed was up
1,229,374. .Horses nnd mules fell

off $0,148,410 and cattle $11,225,333.
Sheep and goats shrank In valuo
nearly $3,000,000. Carriages, buggies
and automobiles fell off more than
15,000,000 and merchandise stock'
revealed u decrease of $32,000,000.
v;rcaic otner man Domes snowed a
decreaseof $21,000,000 and valuo of
property of and comor--

was off nearly $28,000000.
tho averagetaxable valuo of land

ranged from DO cents an aero for
Culberson county, where 2,370,791
acres were arsesscd,to $49,920 In
Harris county where 926,991 acre;
wero rendered.

B:xar Shows Lowest Average
Of I he more densely

counties, Bexar showed the lowoit
averageper acre ossesimcnt,$20.71,
Tarrant's per acre averagewas $3S
and Dallas' $27.50.

Harris county had the largest
taxable valuations, $341,788,442, Dal
las county's was $322,832,130, Bexar
?191,576,852 and Tarrant- $177,438,--
nu.

The four counties embraced In
tho.EastTexas oil field showedav-
erage per acre land renditions as
follows:

Rusk, $12.85; Gregg, '$9.32; Up-
shur, $8.80; Smith, $825.

Ellis Has Bit Value
Ellis county, in a big cotton-growin- g

section,showedon average
land valuation of $29.73 per acre,
while Nueces,'also a prolific pro
ducer of cotton, but In the other

I OT weather drivlnifH capableor resisting
drivinir. The thinner,

" f nit ' "

cants your

gl,"

end of tho state, had on averaga
per acre valuation for tax purposes)

$3037. San Patricio, adjoining
Nueces,and alsoa big cotton pro
ducer, showed $1532. Bell county,
cotton producer In Central Texan,
showedan average'of $2250. Cald-
well county's averagewas $14.74'.

Cameron county, In the highly
developedRio Orando Valley artn,
had- an average land valuation ot
$47.20 per acre and adjojnlng Hi-
dalgo county $3875.

Other per aero averages:Brazor-
ia, $1820; Brewttcf, $1X18; Collin,
$26.36; Duval, $8.37: El Paso, $15.-C- 5;

Fort Bend, $27.81: Gray, $3,63;
Grayson, $2422; Guadalupe,$35.90;
Iubbock, $13.82; Lavaca, $16,71;
McLennan, $22.32; Taylor, $8.43;
Wichita, $21.02; Hutchinson, $4.33;
Webb, $322.

The state per-nc- re value for tax
purposes was $1027, The average
county tax rato was $1.08 2.

i

Picnic
Given At tbe Gty Park

Marvin K. House. Ir. and Geuo
Hardy Fipwellen celebrated, their
birthdays I Saturday with a plcnlo
ct tho CHty Park for boys' oily,
Marvin wns 11 and dene Hardy.
10. , t t

'A substantial plcnlo luncheon
was served to' tho honoreesby. their
mothers and to Grover-- Cunnlng-- iham, Charles Space. H. Miller
nd Prertoh.Lovelace.
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P
your car with

THESE 7 oulck-flowin- sr

differential and( traMaaisalon !

iiccu vu uti tauujjeunow
your last greasejob has served its purpose and infcn
away. Your radiator probably needs good clanin:.
t3fdurbattery"ought to be checked.
'All thesothings are corrected when you bavaytwr'ceu
SUMMER-1ZE-D by Magnolia. Study the 7 ImporUnt
points covered in a Magnolia SUMMER-IZ- E job. TMu
drive In todayand get this much neddfpr6toetioo,

MAGNOLIA
PETIOLE ill CIMPARV
ASS J

TATIOfW AN KAUEM Hi TEXAS, OKLAHWAe AKAHA, LOUfSMHA AMi Nmr MKXIC4
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Jo,vely Bridge
LuncheonIs

: HeldByCM
Junior Hyperions Close

Year With Social
Event

All 'the members of the Junior
Hyperion. Club turned out for the
bridgo luncheon which was the

. closing meeting of the year. The
lunchconjWas held Saturday in tho
loungo of the Crawford Hotel.

Tho table Vas centered with A

lovely bouquet of pink and yollow
, snapdragons and a three cuurte

luncheon was served..At the close
. of tho luncheon Mies Agnes Currle,

chairman of the socialcommittee,
, mado a clever presentatlonvspeech

aa sho cave lira. Itobt Parks, the
retiring president,en attractive Jar
oi Jiara canmts. Mrs. FarKs passed
the candles around during the
games of bridge.

No prizes were awcrded but high
. ecoro w6nt to Miss Clara Secrest.

Mrs. It. V. Mlddleton was a guest
4 cuujttlutlng for Mrs. Ira Thurman,

"who Is out of the city.
The memberspresentwere Mrnos.

i. A.,Coffty, Frnncys-Glenn- , Itob-c-rt

Parks, Horace Reagan, Tracy
T. smith, K. A. Stecner, H. C.
Sllpp, Harry Hurt; Mlssns Jcan-nctt- e

Barnett,' Agnes Currle, Dr-oth-y

and Jena Jordan, Jcanctto
Pickle, Clara Pool and Cliro Se-
crest.

, t
i

High School P.-T.- To
Install Officers At Meet

Installation of officers will be the
chief feature of the meeting of the
High School Parcnt-Tcachcr- s'

Tuesdayafternoon at the
high school auditorium at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, who has
"

been president for tho
i&coml'1B' year, asks that a largo

crowd of membersattend and that
tho following be present in order
that tho installation ceremonies
may be carried out as planned:
Mrs. Wm. F. Cuthing, first

Mrs. J. A. Myers, sec-
ond Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, third Mrs.
John Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Harry

i Stalcup, recording secretary; Mrs.
R. T. Plner, correspondingsecreta-
ry and Mrs. Victor Melllnger, pub-
licity chalrmabf

i

k

WB "MEET ALL CUT Rmnrcs
ON ALL DItUO ITEMS AT ALL
JS'UUtt STORES.. .CUNNINGHAM
& JPiOLJPS adv.

. Sore Bleeding Gums

!Orily one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea
Reraery.il neededto convince any
one.No matterhow bad your case,
peta bottle,' use as directed, and If
you are not satisfied druggists will
return yqur money. Cunningham
ana aav.

SMnossvN - s unossvN

Introductory?OfferJ

Correct Wrinkles
,T and Dryness!
SRECiAL!
$(!' Uttit
Wwoveiy -- .

U Ox perl

SOUTH

TURTLE OIL
SOAPand CREAM

TREATMENT
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L VALUE 7
2 SOAP

' I JAHMCREAM

PRESENTTHIS
COUPON AND
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Mffiifc.
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i.j
SEA

HEGUUR

$3.50

(PRiqE)

Qriginal Cut-Ra- te Drug
Stores

f". For Youry Bridge Party
.'..you cn find nolh-la- g

to oqual Ice Cream
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HeraldPatternService

SmartGirl

PATTEIIN NO. 230

Simplified Illustrated Instructions
for cutting nnd sewingare included
with each pattern. Thoy glvo com-
plete directions for malting these
dresses.

The smartness of the younger
generation begins very earl in-

deed. Today little girls have a
wardrobe as carefully-planne- d as
their cider fashionables.And why
not? A pattern may be had ill
so small a cost, and followed so
easily. 230 Is a delightful sport
frock, featuring tho rovers collar,

puff sleeves, belted
waist, and klck-pleatc-d skirt with
a slight flare. Two pockets, belt.
collar and cuffs are in contrast.
Designed in sizes. 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14. Size 10 requires 2 4 yards 'if

fabric or 2 8 yards of
fabric.

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (loc) ttt
coins.

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine with
color supplement and Paris style
news Is now avalalble at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when 'ordered

PATTERN NO. 230

NAMP (Please Print)
ADDRESS

To

In
H. B. Dunagan, Jr. and Bill Mc--

Carty, Big Spring net veterans,
smashed their way into the flnats
of tho Sand Belt doubles tourney
by defeating Henry Whlteen and
Dan Steakley of Sweetwater, seed
ed No. 2 team, in a mild Upset in
the semi-fina- ls 6-- 2. Kent Blslv
od and Gcor eo Dabnev.mado it an
all Big Spring final by wlnnlhg
overnWeldon Relchert nnd E. P,
Thompson, Miles, lit the other,
bracket 0--4. 7--

Singles play was fn Ui8v quarter
finals with only one casualty
amoncr the favored list. Henry
Whltten, Sweetwater southpaw,
was defeated in the first rollnd by
Bill Savage, Big Spring, In the
hardest-foug- match of the day

9, 4, 6--4 to furnish tho only sin-
gles uraet. H .B. Dunagan put an
end to Savages advance in tno
second round In straight sets 6--2,

.,

Dan Steakley, Sweetwater,breez-
ed Into the third round with a pair
of one-sid- victories, downing
Frank Stubbeman, Midland, 0,

0--1 In the first round and winning
over E. P .Thompson,Miles, In the
second,0-- 6-- Steaklcy's back-
hand strokesfeatured his victories.
and neither of his opponents
threatened to disturb hl3 advance.

. Champ Pushed
Kent Bishop, Big Spring, defend

ing champion, barelyrated tho se-

lect, eight by outfighting Harry
Jordan, high school player, in two
straightdeucesets 7-- 0--7. Bishop
played ragged tennis throughout
most of the two sets,but a strong
service held up his weak baseline
game and his poor net play to en
able him barely to noso out ins
flashy opponent ,

uneo icrguson,.aiiaiana, storm'
ed the third round with a straight
set 6-- 7--3 decision over Weldon
Relchert of Miles, capturing the
first set 2 behind a powerful ser-
vice and ralyllng In tho second
frame after trailing 5--2. Rclchcit
played brilliantly at times but
could not equal Ferguson's

Joe Davis, smooth-strokin- g high
school sophomore, entered the
quarter-final- s with a pair of welt- -

played victories, turning back W,
D. Godbye of Midland in the first
round 6-- 1 and winning ovei
Louis Levlnson, Midland HI ace,
6-- 0-- Davis played deliberate
careful tennis to reach the third
round with the loss of only five
games.

Bill McCarty, Big Spring, won
over another Big Spring player,
Harold Harvey, by scotcsof 0-- 0--

to reach tho quarter-fina-l round.
Harvey outlasted Otto Grief, Big
Spring, In the first round 0--

8 0,
Richard Moore, Midland, defeat

cd Dan Shipley, Sweetwater,in tho
second round 0-- 6-- Moore's
powerful driving game,although t
times erratic, gave him tho ileclj- -
ion over the Sweetwater player.

Ueorgo Dabney,Big Spring, com-
pleted tho list with a, 1 vic-
tory oer Preston Sllgh, Big Sprlns
in mo secondround.

Tournament results:.
Singles

Savage, Big Spring, beat Whlt-
ten, Sweetwater, 7-- 0-- 0--

Davis, Big Spring, beat Godbye,
Midland, 0--

Steakley, Sweetwater,beat Stub-
beman, Midland,0--

Thompson, Miles, won from
lrT

. r m it sirylng some-- ' I
1

" ,'"" V, V.00" wJ-l-x I

ItilVg that everyone
Utus. ti For

yj Servlco Uo Luxe
At the Better II We Use Soft Wuter

ii Feuntnlns I Exclusivelyj J. E VAYNIC, Prop,
li Phone 13ltmaimi .

i I NeW Management
I CORRECT TIME

I ice 'I
040 CREAM If Vr OMtat Tta"

rz " ' 'i ,illil ..
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HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
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Big SpringPlayersAdvance

Sand DoublesFinal; Chomp
Hard-Press-ed SinglesMatch

J'JvkWBTXBjNr
UBr1

EVENING,

Belt

STATION

Jones,Big Spring, 0-- 6--

Harvey, Big Spring, defeated
Grief, Big Spring, 0--

Bishop, Big Spring, defeated
Jordan, Big Spring, 7-- 7.

Ferguson Midland, won from
Relchert, Miles, 0-- 7--5.

Dunagan, Big Spring, won from
Savage,Big Spring, 6-- 0--

Davis, Big Spring, beat Levin- -
son, Midland, 6-- 6--

Steakley, Sweetwater , beat
Thompson, Miles, 6-- 6--

McCarty, Big Spring, downed
Harvey, Big Spring, 6-- 0--

Morse, Midland, won from Ship- -

Icy, Sweetwater, 0-- 3-- 2.

Dabney, Big Spring, won from
Sllgh, Big Spring, 0-- 0--

Doubles
Davis-Savag- e, Big Spring, beat

Morse-Shiple- y, Sweetwa,ter,0-- 6--

Fcrguson-Levlnso- Midland, beat
Harvoy-Sllg- Big Spring, 6-- 6--

Blshop-Dabne- Big Spring, beat
Stubbeman-Godby- e, Midland, 6--

1.

Retchert-Thompso- n, Miles, beat
Davis-Savag- e, Big Spring, 3-- 8--

0--

Steakley-- Whltten, Sweetwater,
beat Ferguson-Levinso-n, Midland,
0-- 3-- 0--

Dunagan-McCart- Big Spring,
beat Jordan-Striplin- Big Spring,
0-- 0--

Blshop-Dabne- y, Big Spring, beat
Reichert-Thompso- n, Miles, 0-- 7--5

Dunagan-McCart- Big Spring,
beat Steakley-Whitte- Sweetwater,
0-- 0--

SCHEDULES
. TJiXAS A PACIFIC
Westbound Depart
No. 7 7.4U AM
No. 1, the SunshineSpecial O.- -i I'M

Arrive
No. 3 (stops here) ..i..... 4:41) I'M
Kastbound - ' Depart
No. 16. iho Texan 6.36 AM
No. 4 (mattes up her M,J2s30 I'M
No. 6 .VT11M5 I'M

AMCIUCAN AIIUVA1S. I.C.
Mall and passenger Khlps on

southern transcontinental lino de
nart as follows: woatu Jnd lllUf
AM: eastbound6 US I'M

Mall shin uf II ic SurlnK-Sa- n An- -
Kolo-Ha- n Antonio Una departs at C

I'il.

southi.vni) crimuoon i.ini:s
westbound Arrive
No. !U ., 4 SO AM
No. MO ...,.lu:3n AM
No. 201 , 7,00 I'M

Casttiound
Arrive

No. 215 9,20 AM
No. 503 , 7.45 I'M
No. :07 12;;s AM

HED STAIt II US I.I.M3' Southbound
Dusts connecting at San Ancrelo

for Ban Antonio and Intermediate
points depart at 10,30 AM and Ji

liuses from San Aneelo arrive at
a i-- ana iu asi.

SOUTH PLAINS COlGIIESi
Northbound

Dusts depart at 10 AM anil Ml
connectingat l.ubbocli for Amarlllo

9

Mrs. V. L. Patrick's Son
Visits HereonHoneymoon

hueiu.

Mrs. V. L. Patiick had as her
her son.Wallaco"

and his brideof Et Paso, They
wers married Tnurcday ana spent
their honeymoon tfjp in Carlsbad
and other points in New Mexico.

Mrs, Wallace Patrick, beforo her
marriage vias Miss Marianna Kurd
of El Paso,and a very nonular clrl
in thaticlty. She was teacher of
nirtory in the high school.

The groom Is the liead of manual
training in the El Paso sctiools.

Jt. N, A. TO MEET'
Tho members of the Koyal

Nelghbora of America, Camp Np.
72T7, will meet In the W, O, W.
Hull Thursday afternoon at 8,30
for initiation. A largo crowd is
expected.

i
JUST KEEP BIGHT ON TRAD-IN- G

AV CUNNINGHAM. PIHL.
IPS STORE AH. YOU WILL
FIND THE SAMJC PRICES AS
XOU FIND AT AH CUT JtATB
8TftBe--wt- y,

Personally
Speaking

J. Y. Robb left Sunday night for
Dallas, where he went on business.'.
lie expectsto return Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bentsen of
McAUen, stopped hero Monday
morning enroute to Dallas for a
brlof visit with their friends, D. W.
end Miss GoldenWebber.

Hugh Dubberly, district clerk of
Howard county, left Saturday for
Houston, where he took his sisters,
Mary Gene and Janlo BeSs, who
will reside thero with an aunt.
Hugh will return In a few days
Andrew Walker and Mrs. CT C.
Colllngs are looking after his office
In his absence.

Dick Scholar of Loncvlow, former
ly of Big Spring, was here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

i nomas at the Alta Vlata apart-
ment. Mr. Thomas, son of T. C.
Thomas, Is a county commissioner

Jess Slaughter Jr, who recently
was seriously 111 from pneumonia,
was removedto his home Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Mlnter and two chll
drcn roturned Sunday to Fort
Worth after having visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. PrleTiard.

ExaminationsFor
Colleqe Credit To
Be Given Students
examinations on high school

, courses In which their own schools
UIU I1UL UllJUUll'U W1LI1 IflU BUllQ UC--
partment of education will bo held
April 27, 28 and 29 for pupils of
rural schools of the county.

The examinations will bo given
at the county superintendent's of-

fice here, at tho Chalk school and
tho Gay Hill echool

These examinations are offered
to allow, students of schools not af
filiated in the subjects to gain rec-
ognized credits, prerequisite to col- -
lego entrance.

Students who have made arinllca--
tlon to tako the examinations idv
do so on approval of teachers giv-
ing the examinations. Since ques-
tions were ordered from the depart-
ment of education only for the
rumDer or pupils who applied to
take the examinations It may b
Impossible to allow all additional
boys and girls asking permission.to
tako them to do so.

Students who already have made
application to tako Uio examina
tions will report for them to the
placewhere they annlled.

subjects in which thesecxamlna.
ttons will be offered are: SDanlsh
1 nnd 2, Texas history, plane geom
etry, nigcora l and 2, civics, Amer-lea-

history, modern history, an
cient nistory, physiology, general
science,biology, commercial law
American literature, grammar and
composition 1 and 2

t
SethPikeEnters

Constable'sRace
Seth M. Pike, long-tim- e resident

of Big Sprlnc. Mondav aiithorlrrH
The Herald to announcethat he is
a candidato for the Democratic
nomination to the office of consta-
ble of Precinct 1, subject to the
July 23 primary.

Mr. Pike will annreciatethn vni
end Influence of his many friends
and acquaintances

PURSE FOUND ON HIGHWAX
Owner Of a woman's nitrc. fnn,l

on Hfghway 9 south of hero and
turned in to tho sheriffsoffice may
have the property by calling there
nnd Identifying it. The purse con-
tained a man's watch and some
money.

wStSISS"' & PHILIPS
ANY COMPETI- -

"u " tUI PRICES ON
adv.

Past40
Heallh

. Lack
1, Strength. Vl'crnr

Unnble to meetyour Problemsoathday Feel your efficiency wanlnc
-- rcur grasp on Life slipping
Then try FORCE, The Master

It holds a wealth of
abounding energy, strength and
vigor Acts as a reconstructive
Agreeableto taste, easyof assimila-
tion. Every day thousandspast 40
are finding new Joys of living and
increased strength and vinr
through FORCE. Guaranteedunder
an re if'ood and Drug Laws,

fbrceMM Value
i special 1 Oft

J.v.43
Cunningham & Philips adv.

TONIGHT
Auspices AmericanLegion

Tent Located On Block
Westof Court Houso

Opening Play

'The
SPITE BRIDE"

Children

10c

Prices
Adults

Doom Ofm 1-- V, M.
Shew Start 8:M P. M.

RevivalAt

14th Main
Is Launched

Clovis, N. M., Evangelist
Leads Church Of Christ

Campaign

With more enthusiasmand Inter
est than has been shown in any
evangelisticeffort of tho congrega-
tion for a long time tho Church of
Christ, worshipping at Fourteenth
and Main streets Sunday morning
launcheda y revival meeting
with Lester Fisher, able andwell
known-- evangelist of Clovis, N. M,
doing tho preaching.

will bo held at 10 n. m
and 8 p. m. dally.

Mr. .Fisher announced that bis
sermontopic for Monday evening
would be "Mysteries of tho Bible:
Tuesdayevening tho themo will bo
"The Most Wonderful
Book."

Sunday eveningtn a stirring dis
course the evangelist told a largo
congregationthat "tho biggest task
confronting the members of the
body of Christ for tho next decade
Is to .atheism and-- Infi-
delity. Thesoaro tho most militant

the church"
In a sermon Sunday

morning the evangeliststressedthe
Individual duty of each Christian
to Help savo the soulsof men.

His text, from Proverbs, wac
"fruit of tho righteous man Is the
ttce of life. He that wlnneth souls
li wise "

"Wo strive for social recognition.
for political fame, for financial ad-
vancement,"declared the speaker
'When we achlevo these thlnirs we
aro looked upon ns wise by the
world at large In the eyes of the
L,ord tho wisest aro thoso who
j earn to go out nnd saveEouls"

from Pago One)
Another man,not a veteran,made

this notation on his ballot: 'Give
these eterans a bVcak. They can
use the bonus. The railroad got
theirs "

15c I

&

Services

World's

ovcrcomo

focs'of
forcoful

All Voters
'Continued

Highway
('Continued fro-- Pago One)

mlsslonrs Leo and Ratcliffe at-
tended from Sterling. Others

the conferenpn worn T ' tDavis, Professor Durham and Mr.
Staley of Sterling and Culberson
Deal and H, G. Wendlnnd of ih-- .

San Angelo Board of City Develop--
UlCLU

Order Is Glien
Tho order Issuod by the Highway

is as follows r
An order dcslcnatlnir a tntn

highway in Glasscockand Sterling
Counties extending state highway
No. 153 from a point on highway
No. 9 at or near Sterling City to
Garden City, tho county seat of
GlasscockCounty, designation to
bo effective when Glasscock and
Sterling Countieshave furnished a
right-of-wa- y n&t less than 100 fn.l
wide for this proposed road on u
location approved by tho State
Highway Engineer and Glasscock
county nas also furnished a 100
foot right-of-wa- y on state highway

u. v tnru uiosscock (Jounty.
aan Angeio representatives ask-

ed that the Bronte-Sweetwat-

highway No. 70 in this county be
built by the state with rlght-of-wn- y

and J50.000 provided by Tom Green
County. Tho commission had
madetwo propositionsprior to this
After much figuring, Tom Green'spart was reduced from $95,000 to
?T5,0O0.

i
NOW WITH FIRESTONE

Charllo Crelghton, formerly with
tho AUweathcr Tire company. )s
now connectedwith tho Firestone
Tire & Rubber company,here.

n r a &

of

Tho SpiteBrido' Play
At Tent TheatreTonight

'The Snlte Bride" is the tltlo cf
tho play to bo presented this eve-
ning by Drunk's comediansIn' tho
tent theatre on,Scurry .street west
of tho court house.

Monty Stuckcy will have a lead-
ing role, In which his ability as a
comedianwit) bo given full play.
Leading feminineroles will bo car-
ried by Unlta Beates and Elsie
Helms. .

Tho Brunk company Includes 20
people, with Its own band ana

Tho local appearanceof Brunk's
comedians,to extend through Sat-
urday, is under auspicesof tho lo
cal post of the American Legion.

WarrantSale
HereTuesday

Final Effort Tq DisposeOf
$17,000 Balance

Opens At 8;30
Sixteen men will meet at tho

Settles hotel at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday
to begin tho final effort to sell $17,-00-0

of n $25,000 warrant Issueoffer
ed for the purpose of making pos-
sible payment of Big Spring schoM
teachers' salaries for March, April
and May.

AH proceeds from the sala of
warrants will go into salary pay
ments.

The successor failure of this on
peal to the citizenship will deter
mine whether teachers will receive
cash or script In payment for tlnlr
service.. They already havo offer
ed to deduct ten per cent of thlr
salaries for tho entire echool yoir
in return for cash payment of tho
remainder.

Thoso who will work actively
Tuesday In tho effort to sell tho
remaining portion of tho warrant
Issue arc: T. S. Currle, Tom Asn-le-

E. J. Mary, Garland Wood
ward, J. B. Collins, G. R. Porter,
JosephEdwards, R T. Plner, R L
Price, H. S. Faw, Tom Coffee, B. F
Robblns,L. A. Eubanks. Dr. C. K.
Blvlngs, Arthur Woodall, Shine
Philips

Tho warrants bear 8 per cont In-

terest annually, maturing In three
years from April 1, 1932, and secur
ed by three-fourt- of $55,000 taxes
payable to the school district. " ,

Receipts from taxes forming se-

curity for these warrants will be
kept In a separatefund to be used
solely for paying Interest and prin-
cipal on the warrants.

Delia Han' Aronn' Club
Enjoys Session

Mrs. Graham Foshce entertained
tho members of tho Delta Han'
Aroun' club at a delightful sewing
session Friday afternoon. Candy
and salted nuts were passedaround
while the memberssewed.

Those prerent werd Mmes. J. S.
King, Kin Barnett, Milburn Bar-ne-tt;

Misses Mary Allen and Jean-nett- e

Barnett.
Mrs Kin Barnett will entertain

tho membersat bridge Friday.

Laundry Plant on Main
Street Is Burglarized

Various articles,.Including a suit
of men's clothing, wero taken from
ho laundry plant on Main street,

known us tho Family Service Laun-
dry sometimeduring the week-en-

tno sheriff's department announced.
Sheriff Slaughter, was notified

Monday morning of tho theft of 12
automobllo casings from a garago
in uaessaSundaynight.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTI" ' " '""
Attendance at the various Sun.

day schools of tho city vraii. .
reported, ran as follows

First Methodist, 436; First Pres-
byterian, 08; First Baptist, 354;
rirst Christian, 101; Church of
Christ, 125; East Fourth Street
Baptist, 162; St. Paul's Lutheran,
15; St, Mary's Episcopal, 25

J.C.PENNEYGO
I M 1 M T S

Big Spring, Texas
t o ft a

One More Week
To Go!

And what a week it promises to be! The typical An-

niversarySpecial shown heremerely hints the glorious
burst of savingswith which Penney'splansto wind up
this spectacularcelebration.

There's stilla great choice but things are moving fast.
The wisest are coming backeveryday. And
how they save! Ask your neighbors about theso

"wondervaluesthenhastenin for your share!

TRIMMED RAYON LINGERIE! '

Sizes 19 to 23, Heavy rayon richly decoratedwith
lace contrastingapplique

3L$r
$1.00

Sewing

shoppers

lmaam.mw lliiHWWtHrllHrlPU

"A IIeral) tn Every Ilowiiri Cowtty Home"

SnyderLoses

ToBig Spring
.Golf Players

Lntson And Adkins Pull
Out For Victory

25 To 19
Tho Big Spring Country Club

golfers won their second consecu
tive victory In tho Sand Belt GOlt
Association by turning back the
Snyder llnksmen on their homo
courso 25 to ID Sunday afternoon.
A sweep of both individual and
team matches byVaul Latson and
"Doo" Aklns, playing No. 7 nnd 8
respectively for tho local team, ac
counted for thomargin of victory

Shirley Robblns and Fred Steph
ens, top pair on tho Big Spring lad
der, lost individual matchesto Fish
and Cloud of Snyder,but managed
to coma out ahead of tho Scurry
County pair on a team basisto even
tho score. '

O. R. Porterand L. A. Coffee, No.
3 and No. i respectively, defeated
tho Snyder pair of Roberts and
Rayborn, Porter-- losing his Individ-
ual match npd Coffco winning.

Oblo Brlstow nnd Tlicron Hicks.
No. 5 nnd 6, won from Hagan nnd
"uoo" melts, Snyder in tho only
teum match lostby tho locals. BrlE-to- w

won hs singles, while Iho Big
Spring Hicks lost to tho Snyder
player. Tho two nro brothers.

Latson i nd Aklns then turned In
a complcto sweep of the'r match
with Dodion nnd Blackard, win
ning tho team and both singles
matches

The victory raised tho locals' to
tal for thn year to 57 points nnd
mado their secondstraight win In
tho Sand Belt schedule. Tho next
'Jato Is May 8, when the Midland
llnksmen Invado tho local com so.

15 ADDI n TO CHURCH
Fifteen additions to tho contrro- -

jatlon and a record Biblo school at
tendancefor Sunday 118, were re-
ported Monday by Rev. H C. Good-
man, pastor of the Missionary Btn-ti- st

church worshipping In tho
on Goliad street.

INVITATION
There will bo a dance at tho BIk

Spring Country Club Tuesdaynight
beginning at 9 according to
tt-- r. ill . s'" uauio ..Uljllllllivc. Ab Will UO all
invitational affair.

WE MEET ALL PRICES ON
DRUO CUTTING . . . CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS adv.

I

i

i
DANCE

o'clock,

TornadoKills
Tennesseans,

Area North Of Memphis li
Swept; Patrolmen Re

port Sovcn Dead
MEMPHIS, Tenn. W) One wot

known to have been killed, neverd
other deathi wero reported and t
score wero injured In a toraadt
sweeping the northern end of'thh
county. Highway patrolmen re
ported seven dead. County health
workers, hospital crows and pollct
officers started for tho eccne.j' t

Public Records
Filed in 32nd Special Court z.

JamosT. Brooks,JudgePresiding-
156 J. B. Pickle vs. W.

cr et al, suit on debt. a
157 J. u. i'lcitio vs. Jtonn itivcr

Insuranco Company,Inc., garnishor
In Bult against W. A. Tucker ct al,
garnishment. t

riica in szna unmetcourt
A. S. Muuioy, udgo Presiding

2133 Ex Parte BrucoHelms, peti
tion for of disabilities of
minority. ,

llfll I

XA!eM

M
You save in uilng
KCUttLESSthanof

priced brandt.

tp3thl PRq
YEA

IT'S ACTIH3
mi.i'NWJid.ni'i.wiwjM

vx.vi.Tivu:iimira

SEE US FOR QUALITY PARTS
Genulno Harrison Radiators

New DepartureBearings
A. O. Spark Plugs

McQuay Norris Pistons
Genulno Oldsmobllo Parts

Carter CarburetorPartsfor Nash,CUcvro-S- l
let, Plymouth andDodge.

A Guaranteedline of Chevrolet PartsI "
Also Line of Accessories & SuppllesUtt?

Liberal Discounts to Car Dealers, Service Stations
And Garages J!l

KING PARTS & SERVICE CO.
Phone657 304 Johnson

. THC MODERN DRUG STORES
2nd At Runnels PetroleumBldg. Scurry

Original Cut-Rat- e

Drug Stores'
Every Day

FOB CASH

ck

removal

DOUILI

Prices
ONLY

50c Milk of Magnesia . . .,'. ,.,. . . .39c
Qt. Mineral Oil ...,...,; .79c
Pt. Mineral Oil ,.v 49c
25c Bayer's Aspirin ,. . .,., 15c

$1.00 Listerine ,.,.,;., . . .69c
$1.00 Ovaltine 79c

$1.00 PepsodentMouth WasK ..,;., J9c
35c Pond'sCleansingCream ... .25c
65c Pond'sCleansingCream ,49c

i

'

$1 Pond's Cleansing Cream
$1 Mello Glo FacePowder .

$1 Coty'sFacePowder ,

high

0

1402

50c IpanaTooth Paste
50c PepsodentTooth Paste

.,79c
,.79c

--J?e.
..23c
;.29c

Pt. GrapeJuice (;,2lc
Qt. GrapeJuice,

t ;?.' ',t ,39c
'35c Ginger Ale '....,! ; 49c

50c Razor Blades
f , ,39c

35c Razor Blades
t , , 29c

85c Kruschen Salts G9c

We invite you to visit our Second & RunnelsSts.btore and see tho New Open Type Drug Display?,
Added convenience for your shopplnj?, 4

K9

A,

i
'4

'

'

-


